
PURELY PERSONAL.

fMovements of Many People,
Nev:errians and Th6se Who

Visit Newberry.

Miss Eula Jones is visiting relatives
in town.

Rev. N. N. Burton is home from
his summer vacation.

Mrs. J. A. Dominick. of Kinards,
was in town yesterday.
Miss Essie Pearson has returned

.rom a visit to friends in Union.
Mrs. E. C. Jones has returned from

-a visit to relatives at Greenwood.
Mr. H. S. B. Kibler, of Newberry.

2S 1n town :oday.-Andrson Daily
Mal

Mr. Ed. Scholtz. who has been in

Alabama for the pas't several months
s home.
Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Humbert

:eave tomorrow for Honea Path to

visit his brother.
Misses Mamie and Maggie Cline

returned Tuesday from a visit to

relatives in Greenville.
Miss Carrie Pool, of Newberry, is

the lovely guest of Miss Helen White.
-Abbeville Medium.

Mrs. E. L. Sease and daughter.
Miss Hattie, of Slighs. spent yester-

dav in Newberry.
7r M. A. Evans has returned to

Nev.'Derrv from a visit to her son.

Dr. C). B. Evans of Kinards.
Rev. Mrs. I. C. Lee. of Newberry,

isviiting Mrs. R. W. Shelor on East

,)rr --eet.-Ander,;on Daily Mail.
Nli-es Mosie and Sara llayes and

X\li: Lucile Boozer have returned
a pleasan vsit to Laurens.

N.zC. J. Purce.l and 'children left

Vez:-ymo!rning for Greenville. I.

sister. Mrs. Frank Feagle.
P- B. L. Jones and Miss Pawnce

lone- have returned from a pleasa::t
tr. the mountains of North Caro-

. B. R. Guin and children have

retuirned to their home at Kinards.
after a pleasant visit to relatives in

Newberry.
Misses Ethel Paysinger and Blanch

Fellers returned on Tuesday from a

very pleasant visit 'to Telatives at

Ninety Six.
Mrs. Margaret Fellers, of Newber-

-ry, was in the city last week the guest
of Mrs. H. E. Todd.-An<erson In-

-xellinger.
Mrs. Addie Watson and her

daughter, Miss Marie Watson, of

Greenville. visited Rev, and Mrs. J.
W. Hunibert this week.

Mr. C. S. Davenport, of Warren-

ton. Ga.. is on a visit to his brother.

.Mr. T. J. Davenport and other rela-

.tives in this county.
'Rev. G. A. Wright of the first

Baptist ch'urc-h has reutrned from his

vacation and will hold services in his

church next Sunday as usual.
Dr. E. P. McClintock and family

will return the latter part of this week

from Pawley's Island and Dr. Mc-

Clintock will fill his pulpit on Sab-
,ath.

\xlesrs. WVilliam and Robert WVar-
En and sisters. Misses Ellen and

iEva, trom Newberry, visited the home

if'lM. WV. M. Barre receptly.--Saluida
iStandard.

-Mis S. L. Holland wvho has been

;'siting relatives in Virginia returned
e:o her home yesterday to resume her

d1uties at the telegraph oiffice o h

nrsz of September.
Rev. WV. L. Seabroc'k will re:urn to

Newberry this week from his summer

vacation and services will be held in

the Lutheran church of the Redeemer

next Sunday morning and evening.
Mr. Robert E. Leavell, of the

Rockwell Coffin company. of Rock-
well. N. C.. is registered at Hotel
Roanoke. having arrived yesterday
irom New York. Mr. Leavell says

the yellow fever scare in the soutif
has stimulated the coffin manufac-
turers' business. but aside from this

branch of trade the country in the

fev.er-str.cken section is excited and

~*1at.-Roanoke (Va.) Times

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
Work on grading out the cellars for

the McCaughrin block of 'huildings is

-progressing nicely.
The interior of the Newberry Say-

ngs Bank is being overhauled and

plate glass windows will also be put
:n.

Those who were up on Wednesday
morning in time to see the sun rise

r:da good view of the eclipse of the

un with the moon which was visible

DEATH OF MR. T. J. MCCRARY.

Sick Only Eleven Hours-A Good
Citizen And an Upright Man-
A Great Loss to this Commu-

nity.

This comunity was greatly shocked
on Wednesday morning when it was

announced that Thomas J. McCrary
was critically ill, and much gEeater
was the shock when it was announced
at IT o'clock he was dead. Tuesday
he as in his accus:omed health and
about his accustomed business. At
12 o'clock Tuesday night he was taken
with congestion and died at i Ved-
nesday. Mr. McCrary was a native
of Laurens county. being born near

Clinton. He was the son of Edwin
McCrary and his wife Maria Blake!y.

lle came ti Newvberry when quite a

oting man and clerked for several
years for W. T. Tarrant, beginning in

1871. In i88o he went to the National
bank, first as bookkeeper and then as

assistant cashier. He was with the
bank twelve years. In 1892 he was

made treasurer and general manager

MR. T. J. McCRARY.

of the Newbery Cotton mill upon the
death of Mr. H. C. Robertson. In

1899, upon the death of James N.
Martin, he was made president of the
mill, in addition to his other duties.
Under his management the mill has

been remarkably successful and he
had the confidence and the esteen-

and the love of the operatives and
those uinder him as few men have who
hold similar positions. He was chair-
man of the board of deacons of the

Prebyerian church and a liberal s,p-

porter of the church. He was also a

member of Newberry Lodge No. 75.
K. of P.
In 1878 Mr. McCrary was married

to Miss Clara Johnstone, daughter of

the late Chancellor Job Johnstone.
As clerk, as bank officer, as mill pres-

ident, as husband. as citizen. Mr. Mc-

Crary meastured tip to the true man.

He was a good citizen and an up-

right gentleman and his sudden

taking off is a great loss to this com-

munity. He was 5;; years of age.
The fuineral services were held yes-

eday afternoon from the residence
at5 o'clock and interment immediate-
lv after at the Johnstone burying
ground. about t.wo miles east of New-

berrv. It was only Tuesday after-

noon! at the same hour that Mr. Mc-
Crarv attended the burial in this same

grave yard of his wife's atunt. Mliss
Rebecca DeWValt.
The Newberry mill closed WVed-

nesday at noon and remiained closed
tuntil Friday morning.
The fuineral services were condutcted

by Rev. J. L. Williamson, pastor of

the Aveleigh Presbyterian church of
whih Mr. McCrary was a member
and also chairman of the board of

deacons.
The following gentlemen acted as

ionocrarv--W. T. Tarra:nt, G2ec.

Mchirter. B. F. Griffin. WV. E. Pel-
ha. S. P. Boozer. C. M. West. Geo.
W. Summer. J. J. Boozer. WV. H.

liardeman. A. A. Freeman. T. M. Mc-

Etvre. D. B. Chandler. C. C. Davis.
Active-Gen. B. Cromer, Jno. M.

Kinard. Roert D. Wright. Frank Z.

WVilson. J. A. Burwn. J. Marion Da-
vis,WV. F. Ewart. 0. McR. H'olm,es.

Killed His Turkeys.
The C. N. & L. train on W\ednesday

n'rning had a collision with a

drove of bronze turkeys near Mr. WV.
Fair's and killed eleven of them.

THE DISPENSARY VOTED OUT.

About Fifty Per Cent cf the Voters

of the County Vote-Dispensary
Defeated Nearly Three to One.

The election on Tuesday passed off

quietly. About fifty per cent of the

vote of the county was cast. The

dispensary was voted out by a vote

of nearly ithree ft one of the vote cast.

The managers required the pro-
duction of the registration certificate
and the tax receipt in order to vote.

If one did not have his registration
certificate and secured a certificate
from the clerk of court that he was

registered then he was permitted to

vote. A good many did not have reg-

istration certificates and therefore
were unable to vote.

The developments before the in-
vestigating committee had the effect
of changing a good many votes

against the dispensary though it was

generally known and conceded from

the date that the mass meeting was

held here preliminary to ordering -the

election that the dispensary would be

voted out. It was only a question of

what the majority would be.
Only at one precinct. Helena. did

the dispensary fail to receive a vote.

And at one, Central. the "no dispen-
sary" failed to receive a vote.

Ateight precincts the dispensary re-

cived a majority. In Newberry the

v te against t-he dispensary was much

grater than even the prohibitionists
e-xpectecl. The following is the vote

by precincts.

C%)

Precincts ct g

Newberry.--.--.--.--.--- . 33 23

elena........ . .... .

Cotton Mill .. .. .... .. 31 74

Mollohon.......-..----.-I6
Garmany ...--.--.--.--.--" 7

Mt. Bethel ...--.--.--.--.-7 26

Glymphville -..---..-.. 12 10

Maybinton ...-.-.-.-.-.-3 4

Whitmire 12... 12 54

Cromer...-.--.--.--.--. i 9

Jalapa...-.--.--.--.-- 15 32

Longshore.... --..--. 6 81

William.s 7.-.--.--.--.--.-- 21

Utopia..--..--.--.--.- 4 17

Prosperity 2... . . 25 157
Hendrix Mill.. .-.--.--....26 35

Slighs...--.--.--.--.....8 3

Central....-.--.--..--.19
ittle Mountain ........22 11

Union.... ...--.-...--...5 25

Jolly Street...-.-. --...-- i8

Pomaria ... ... . 1 16

Walton .........2----4 5

S-:.Philips ...-.-.-.-.-.-.-.- 10

Total..........-.--334 887

Senator Cole. L. Blease who has

'beenactive in his advocacy of the dis-

pensary system when seen on WVed-

esday by T:he Herald and -News

gaveout the following statement:
I have done my duty to my peoplc

s have seen it. The majority of

thevoters seem to be against the

dispensary. So far as I am concern-

el.am a democrat and in favor of

theminority submitting to the wvill oi

themajority, and upon this princi-
)le hope that no proceedngs will
betaken in this county but that the

dispensaries will be promptly closed
andthat the minority will join hands
withthe majority and assist in giving

tthe people that for which they
haveasked.
"I am satisfied that the county
wouldhave gone for the dispensary

ifit had been a vote such as we have

inthe primary elections as you see

heowns proper did the heavy voting

andthis is to a fair expression of the
wllof the poeple. I am glad also

thatthe negro vote went solidly for

.nodispensary," as we did not wish

towin by that.
'The people who voted "'no dispen-
sarv"have made a mistake as they
wllsee before the years 1906-7 pass

around. I am just as much a dis-

pensary advocate as ever and propose
tstand solidly to the system on the

stumpand in the senate. I believe
ittobe the best s.olution of t'he whis-

key question.
~Thevote yesterday in favor of "no

dispensary" does not at all change my

plansor views nor will it affect my

course. I was elected last year over

a"nodispensary" candidate by over

500votes and advocated the "dispem-
pns-r' at eery campaign meeting

and will still be found advocating
as if no vote was taken yesterda
at all. The v.te was no fair test a

nly ab)'ut 1-3 i
C10un"ItV V1'te( and many of those wh
did vote were negroes. Still I am ii
favor of no contest or lawsuits as

believe in the good old democrati
doctrine which is let the majorit,
rule and I say "so be it." '

It is not at all probable that ther
will be any contest in this count:
and the will of the people as express
ed in the election on Tuesday will b,
carried out. Mr. Boyd Evans wh<
brought action in Union and Picken:
says lie will not interfere in Newber
rv.

The board of canvassers will mee

next-%Tuesday to declare the resul
and report to the board of state can
vassers on Wednesdav. Section 22,

of the civil code provides that th<
secretarv of state shall call the sta-
board of canvassers together in tei

days after the election so it will onli
be a few days more before the dispen
sary in Newberry will be closed.
There will then be prohibition ii

Newberry county and the good citi
zens should give their aid and as

sistance to the enforcement of the lawv
It is due to those who have bee:

in charge of the dispensary in thi
county to say that they have observ
ed the law as well as any dispenser
in this state and we have heard n<

complaint as to their management.
The vote on Tuesday also carrie<

with it a levy of one half mill 'rax oi

all the taxable property in the coun

ty to be put at the disposal of th

governor in enforcing the law. Th

constables will he withdrawn fror
the county.

It will also require an amendmen
to the charter of the town of New
berry so as to increase the tax 1ev:
from six mills, the limit now, to te1

mills, to make up the amount rc

ceived by the city from the dispen
sary profits. It will also necessitat
an aditional levy of about one and
half mills to the county levy fo

ordinary county purposes to make ui

deficiency.

Dr. Pelham in Greer.

The Greer Observer of Thursda:
says:
"Dr. WN. E. Pelham. of Newberry
the representative of the State Sunda:

school convention, was present ano

made two stirring addresses in whicl
-res the importance of this inter

denominational work.
"The doctor has had a great deal o

experience in this work, having beei

roient ly and actively connecte'
with the State convention for man:

;ears.
The Otbserver says also in speakinm

of Dr. Pelham's address editorially
hat the key note Was struck whei

D)r. Pelham said the purpose of the

Sund;i'. school was to win a genera
ton for Christ.

Mr. Casp.er C. Stuart.

Mr. J. T. Bostick, last Saturda:
placdl the first bale of new cotto1
on this market, and The Roeson Mer

cantile company was the purchaser
It was ginned by the Red Springs Oi
Fertilizer company. We take pleas
tirein stating that the machinery o

this plant has been overhauled and re

modeled. and that everything t-ha

goes that way is properly an'

promptly attended to. Mr. Casper C
Stuart. the superintendent, is an ex

perienced man, and above all, is si
attentive and painstaking in his du

ties,that it is a pleasture to do busi
ness with him.-Red Springs Citizer

At the Opera House.

Of the Payton Sisters company)
which plays here Sept. 11, 12 and i2
The Shreveport. La.. Times has th

following notice:
"At the theatre last night th

Payton company presented a play rif

wvithinterest at this particular time
-In the Land of the Czar." whicl
was well received by the large audi
ence. There is no better repertoir
ompany in the country than this an<

thegood audiences greeting then

nightly. is proof that the people o

Shreveport recognize and appreciati
thisfact. The court costumes. th
tatregowns and the magnificent uni
forms worn wvere correct in every de

tail,showing that close study ha

beenpaid to this feature.
Reserved seats on sale at Gildet

Weeks and Hunter's.

TRIBUTE TO T. J. McCRARY.

By One Who Knew Him. Appreciated
and Loved Him.

T. J. NlcCrary is dead' Such were

the words that were spoken on yes-

terday. with mingled sorrow and sur-

prise.. soon after the gentle spirit of

this golden-hearted gentleman took
its flight. The announcement was a

great shock to every one for it was

known that Mr. McCrary had not

been ill and all of us had seen him
moving among us. only the day be-
fore, in apparent health and vigor.
That the community mourns needs

scarcely to be stated, for he was in
life everbody's friend, his generous
benefac-ions, his kindly deeds. his
words of good cheer, his broad sym-
pathies. all of these shone alike in his

splendid nature. gripping everyone

with convictions as to his sincerity
and love. This was, if I may speak
the truth, without dissimulation, a

virtue very rare and by no means

commonplace.
Some of us who have been long

asociated with Mr. McCrary have
.watched his career and have been

gratified at his successes in all that
he undertook to do. We knew of his
sterling worth many years ago and
we have rejoiced in his prosperity,
for he was a man who received such
blessings with composure and 'he

pursued the even tenor of his way,

doing his gracious acts and living his
useful life without pride or arrogance.
-WNe shall miss him sorely! In social
and in religious life and in business
life, it will be difficult to find his suc-

cessor. Mr. 'McCrarv was a Christian
gentleman. modest. always approach-
able and ready co hear any just ap-
peal. full of convictions, yet never

brusque or harsh, faithful in every
trust , a liberal giver to every benevo-
lent cause. I pay this just tribute
to the many excellencies of the de-

ceased, our friend.
Wm. E. Pelham.

-August 31. 1905.

HOLIDAYS FOR CARRIERS.

Order Issued By The Postmaster
General Designating Certain

Holidays.

The postmaster general hasoissued
orders from Washington designating
certain holidays for the rural letter
carriers on which days they will not

ride their routes. They are giveni
six holidays during the year. Of
course they do not ride now on Sun-

days. The holidays set apart in this
order are New Year; Washington's
birthday. February .2: 4th of July;
Memorial day; Labor day. September
4; and Thanksgiving day, which is

usually the las-t Thursday in Novem-

After today the banks will he open
after three o'clock.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

FOR SALE-One 25 horse-power en-

-gine; one 10 horse-power engine; 2

power presses, 2 6o-saw gins and one

1saw mill, shafting and belting, on

September 13 ax Geo. P. Boozer's
place. Property of Jas. B. Clary~
deceased. M. Helen Clary.

DIXIE MOSQUITO CANOPIES
and Frames complete, reduced to

-$2.0o at Wooten's.

FOR SALE--,200 bushels choice
-western red rust proof seed oats.

Just arrived. We offer, while they
last, at 55 cents spot cash. Buy

Quick before the advance. Moseley
Bros.. Prosperity, S. C.

NOTICE-On and after this date
we will discontinue hauling cot-

ton from the public gins in the town

of Newberry, S. C. Sorry, but we .

ean't afford it.
G. M. B. Epting,

- I 3. P. Neel.
~August 22, 1905-

WANTED to purchase 5,ooo acres

Igood farm land for cash. Newber-
ry Land and Security Co.

WANTED-Girls to do lightt sewing-
-on power machines. No experience

Snecessary. Wages paid while learn-

ing. Clean, lightc work. Good board-
ing place. Whitmire Mfg. Co., Whit-
mire S. C.


